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MAKHK HIT AT PASTIME

! ing back and forth from the location
to the mulio In order to make r

changes. Hut the Famou Players
:tar simply ordered her limousine,
loaded her cwtumes and her maid
into the car, anr proceeded to make
her changes right where the scenes
were being taken with the limousine

Today
curtains discreetly drawn, of course.WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

JUNE CAPRICE and Harry Hilliard
in I TODAY and T0M0AR0W

1
Tfi lagged Since

6 ACTS 6 A Beautiful All American Drama

June Caprice with handsome Harry
Hilliard will be the attraction at the
Pastime again today in The IlaggeM

Princess," a beautiful, touching dra-

ma of the life of a poor orphan girl.
It Is a simple little story, very pleas,
ing and entertaining. A representa-
tive Fox audience viewed the play
yesterday afternoon and evening and
all gave It their stamp of approval.
The management recommends the pic-

ture.
In addition to this the Felig Ath-

letic picture showing world cham-

pions in action.

Ice, Know and Hail In "The oom'xat"
Vlvkl GUnpats of Nortnwoods In

Feature at Pastime Sunday ami
Monday,

While "The Combat," the Vita-gra-

Blue Ribbon feature starring
Anita Stewart, which Is the attrac-
tion at the Pastime theater on Sunday
and Monday, would come under the
class of a society drama it contains a
number of flashes of the North Woods
where dog teams, snow squalls an 1

rough log cabins form the center of
Interest.

These scenes which are Intercepted
by flashes of milady's dainty boudoir

At the Ooy.
There Is a simple and direct story

told In "The Measure of a Man," the
Bluebird photoplay to be exhibited at
the Cosy theater tonight, with 3.

Warren Kerrigan and Louise Lovely
playing the principal roles. A young
man has been expelled from divinity
school because of his evident unfit-
ness to wear the cloth. He goes to
a western lumber camp, and because
of his clerical apearance la Installed
aa the spiritual advu-e- of the rugged
woodsmen. Interest in the ensuing
episodes will center in the forceful-nes- s

of the young man's administra-
tion of the gospel the physical
"punch" he put Into his daily tran-
sactions meant more than the oral
points he made in his sermons. And
the eastlest job of all was to win the
trusting heart of the rugged little
mountain queen who helped him to

IN ADDITION SELIG ATHLETIC PICTURES.
The Ptixns' $5000.00 Photo Player Pipe Orpan Guarantee the Only Proper Inter-

pretation for Pictures.
BUILT UP TO A STANDARD NOT DOWN TO A PRICE

Adulu 15c COME EARLY. Children 5c

DANIEL FROHMAN

Present tie celebrated emotional ar.trca

PAULINE FREDERICK

IN

Ashes of Antes
lm which the tar play the dual role of

twin sisters.

VAUDEVILLE
BLENDAIR BROS.

Roman Athletes in Feats of Strength.
FRED KETCK

Comedy Ventriloquist.

j conquer his own bad habits and lead
HIGH SCHOOL

NEWS

4

MOV EH Wit FOOD DICT ATOR
Foil ENGLAND.

4

MH44M44
his neighbors Into the Better way. The
respectful and reverent treatment of
the subject of religion will be one of
the pleasing features of the story.

and various well appointed drawing
rooms come as a direct contract in
the life of the city man and the man The IN' at the Temple Thursday

and Friday,of nature. i

Aiming to have these scenes all that
perfection means, Director Ince took
his entire company up Into the woods
during the winter months and be-

sides using the log cabins which thev
erected for the picture they used
them for shelter during their two

A wealthy hotel owner discovering
that his clerk has raised a check,
threatens to prosecute unless the
clerk's attractive wife consents to
come to his apartment to "talk It ov-

er.' The husband forces her to go
land while there she submits to the
Test crucifies her heart to save her

The drilling of the high school ca-

det corps Is advancing In fine shape,
or, aa expressed by Sergeant Young,
who baa charge or the work, tha boys
have teamed as much in a couple ot
drills as the average reorult learn In

a month. Foot work, squad and com-

pany drills have so fur been tried unci

the set-u-p drills are next on the llt.
As soon as the guns, which were or-

dered, arrive the regular drills will
be taken up with the handling or the
gana.

Much of the success of the cadet
homeward bound, from Salonika

SerKeant Young lie has entered Into
the work untiringly and ha conduct-
ed the drills In a splendid manner.

PRISONOUS WlUj EAT

ljH'h b h n n r

number of sheep In the world by con-

tinents and then spoke of the varie-

ties of woo) and the fact that all ani-

mals which have hair useful in spin-

ning are classed as wool in the mar-

kets of the world.

The best wools In the world he

said come from Australia where
land, food and climate make an ideal
combination to raise sheep at lllttle
cost. Two and one quarter sheep r

produced there at the same cost
as one here. He said that the people
of the I'nited States yearly use be-

tween five and six pounds of wool
for every man, woman and child In

the country and that roughly speak-in-

one half this amount has to be
Imported.

He then took up the Importance of
sorting as a for manu-
facturing and dlserlbed the work In

a mill, In turn mentioning the vari-
ous machines It passes through, the
reason for them and how they work
In making a wool yarn and that a
somewhat more elaborate process is

required to produce worsted yarn.
Tonight Prof. McAuslan will give

his closing lecture on the subject (Tf

pllk. This will be especially Inter-

esting ns through the kindness of the
Cheney Silk Co. of South Manches-
ter, Conn., he is provided with
samples of their work and fifty stere-optico- n

slides showing the various
processes of manufacture. To this
lecture all are Invited as It is pro-

vided by the University of Oregon ex-

tension department and is absolutely
Iree.

AoBomeements have been received

weeks' stay.
One of the features of these scenes

is the dog-tea- which contain twen.
ty valuable Malamute dogs who 'are
really the species used for transpor-
tation in the northwest
how to use tnow shoes, for without
this knowledge, living in the snow-covere- d

woods could never have been
accomplished.

Nevertheless, the scenes In the com.
pleted film more than repay the play,
ers for any Inconvenience they might
have suffered.

by trleadt here ot the marriage of

Was Lydla Kthel Rees to Mr. John
Searle, Jt., n October 25th in Hono-

lulu, Hawaii. lira Searle Is a sister
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Just returned from a trip to Ireland,
The following Hermlstonlana wars

passengers on the motor this morning
for Pendleton: Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Anderson, J. I. Agnew, F. A. CheUk
Father Butler, and H. B. Hltt

F. C. Knapp of the Umatilla LaiuM
Co., has returned from a business trip
to Culver.

Harold Morrow of Walla Walla,

of Mr Walter N. Rees of the local
reclamation office and spent several
month ker before leaving for Hono-

lulu in the fall.

spineless husband from prison. But
after she has paid the price the hotel
owner laughs at his promise presses
the charge and the husband receives a

long sentence.
The wife's search for employment

is met with many offers of "steno-
graphic work" which prove to have
much darker motives than mere

Convinced that man's domain
Is an animal's world she seeks a so-

lace in a watery grave. A young
writer working among the slums pre-

vents her attempted suicide and of-

fers her a chance to earn a living aa
his stenographer. The word brings a

bitter laugh but she agrees, and ar-

riving at his rooms says, "Bring on
the drinks," but to her surprise his of-

fer Is sincere and without strings.
Through the young writer her lost

faith in humanity blossoms again and
her sky clears of its clouds save for
the worthless husband in Jail. Then
come the word, that his death haii

4XHlJV,.NOT WIIKAT HltliAl)
NEW YOKK, Niv. 14. Inmates of

New York City's prlBon and reforma-
tories will eat cornhread Instead of

wheat bread three days a week be-

ginning tomorrow an a result of the
high ecvit of living, It was Announced.
Turnips and het'ts already have been
substituted for potatoes.

spending a few days at the hom titFatnet Lake Sheahan left jester.
day for Bend, Oregon, after spending
several dayes here as the guest of D. R. Brownell of Umatilla, was a

Hermiston visitor today.Father Butler. Father Sheahan has

TV

Alta Friday and Saturday.
This business of being versatile has

its drawbacks, as Pauline Frederick
found when she was acting in "Ashes
and Embers" in which she Is being
starred by the Famous Players at the
Alta Friday and Saturday this week.
In this Paramount picture Mlfs Fred-

erick plays two distinctly different
roles. While the picture was in pro-

gress her director. Joseph Kaufman,
Informed her that she would have to
wear the costumes for both roles at
the sarnespot, which was fully an
hour's motor ride from the studio.
Anyone but Miss Frederick woiild
probably have had visions of travel- -

given her deliverance and the night-
mare of the past blends into n dreamPostmasters arc being enjoined to EMPL V?of happiness with a wonderful new

6T HON VAITTR PLUJCIMAK

LONDON. Nov. 24 All of !he
newfipaperii highly praise the. plans of
Waller Hunclniiin, of the
beard of trade, who In a speech In the
hoime of. contnionH. Hnroiincv that
Knglund will have a food con

save the twine because of the abnor-
mal price. What does war twine
for?

love as Its theme.y

HERM1STON BOY HOME
THEATRE

Jas. B. Welch, Mgr.troller. Mr. liunclman'K speech 1 FROM COLLEGE ILLFIGHTS TO KEEP CUSTODY OF SONtaken to Indicate that the trnvern-me-

looks forward to prolonged
hostilities. With the appointment ol

a fond dictator. 'England will have j

Last Time Today
A. H. WOODS Presents

lale llinklc Forced to Give Up brad-inj- r

Part hi Reed CloUege Play e

f Attack of Mumps.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
HERMISTON, Nov. 24. Dale Hinkle.

followed the action nf 'iermany.
which some time bko took steps to
conserve oil foodstuffs and other

"Hie Daugtiter

of MacCregor"

With
VALENTINE

GRANT

A tale of Scotland
and the American
Lumber Camps.

VAUDEVILLE

BULGERS &
MANSFIELD'S

One Ring Circus.
Bring the children.

Reed College student, arrived home
Monday suffering with an attack of TilllfP

JUL?
VARIETIES OF WOOL

CAREFULLY EXPLAINED the mumps He was to have appeared
tomorrow night in a leading role In
the clever comedy, "French Without
a Master," which will be presented bylrofosir MoAnslsn ntiidern Snh

jcxt In llii Short I'ourw In Sales-

manship at library.
the Prama Club of the College. His
part will be taken by the dab presi-
dent.

Complimenting Mrs. H. R. Pase-wal- k,

who is leaving soon for Provo,
Mrs. H M. Straw is entertaining a
few friends this afternoon at auction
bridge.

Last night Prof. O. R. McAuslan In
his short course In salesmanship at
the I'inatilla t'oiinty Library consid-

ered with his class the subject of
"Wool" and told some things about It11IE
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not usually known. He. first spoke
of It historically and showed that
since the first record In history sheep
have always been the friend of man.,vaw.t. u. ; V duality
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AD) A TWIT GOLD ROOSTER
1 PLAY IN 5 PARTS

Featuring

JANE GREY
A LONESOME LUKE

COMEDY
Adults 15c Children 5c

For Saturday Only
We offer a great big well balanced program

that will please.
NO. 1 THE GIRL THAT DIDN'T MATTER 2 Reeli
NO. 2--A NATION'S PERIL 2 Reels
NO. 3 LONESOME LUKE COMEDY 1. reel
NO. 4 PICTURESQUE HAVANA CUBA. 1 Reel

An. ou tired of work that offers
little or no chance for advancement?
Why not become a drugless phyyicl
an? The field is large, opportunities
creat. and the profession honorable
and lucrative to the trained practiti
oner. We offer a thorough course lr.
Anatomy and Physiology, Electro
therapy. Photo-therap- Vibration.
Massage. Spondylotherapy, Diagnosis,
Etc. Etc Iw you are Interested call
or write to us.

Irs. MacPhcrson. William A Blew

V Grand Ave., Portl - d. Ore, I
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Santa Geois Conroy
The money he will save you on your
Thanksgiving dinner will buy many
presents for the kiddies.

Cranberries, 2 quarts 25J
Grape Fruit, 2 for 15
Sunkist Oranges, dozen 50
Sunkist Lemons, dozen 304
Raisins, New Crop, package
Currants, 2 packages 33f
New Crop Walnuts, 2 pounds .., 45)
New Crop Almonds, lb 25f
New Citron, Orange, Lemon Peel,
Best Quality Mince Meat, 3 lbs 504

If you are looking for quality mince meat
we have it.

None Such Mince Meat, package IO4
Peanut Butter, quart jars 404 ; pint 25
Strained Honey, quart jar 40)
Albers Flapjack Flour , 25
Peacock Buckwheat, package 254
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box 404
Best Corn Meal, 0 lb. sack 40
Blue Ribon Soda Wafers, tin box 50
Rome Beauty Apples S1.00
Rome Beauty and Winesnps ?1.25
Van Camps S'mer Kraut, No. 3 tins 15
Chirnradellis Ground Chocolate, 1 lb. 304;

:? lbs. S0f
Cocoa K. lb. 20; 1 lb. r.5

rambled Wheat, 2 for ..... 25
Pineapple, tall cans, 2 for 2."4
Best Pineapple, No. 2 12 tins 20)

Warren Kerrigan
IN

n l f.

A story of the lumber c v-i-ps tur.cn the ihn f'lcclwctjc!''fa

NEWAHK. N. J. Nov. 2 4. To

whether Unl'nrt (irata Kel'
a wcaKhy l'lulmli'lplilnn who'f
home is at Chestnut Hill, shall have
the custody of his twelve-year-ol- d

son, Robert Qrali Fell, Jr., a hearing
on a rule to show cause was set to

day liy Vice Chancellor Foster. Tim
"U Inn n in the custody of wts

inothi r, Kthel Patterson Alwcromh
Fell. .eeon.l husband, John A. Stew-
art Sd The couple separated. FtH.
who Is very wealthy, has remarried
since the divorce and he and his sec--
ond wife have three children.

in California, of a man who could fiIit and preach.


